Abstract
Statement of the Problem:
The problem of this study is routed at the background of the study, therefore the main trust of this study is to determine the Influence of parenting style and peer pressure on the adolescents' conflicts with parents in Ebonyi State. It is in this regard that these questions readily come to the researcher's mind:
 Do conflicts occur more between the adolescent and their mother or father?  Are these conflicts related to the adolescent's choice of peer -group?  Are these conflicts related to the parenting style adopted by the adolescent's .parents?
Scope of the Study
The scope of the study was to assess the extent of influence of Parenting style and Peer Pressure on adolescents" conflict with parent in Ebonyi State. This study is limited to Public-selected adolescents (in secondary schools) in Ebonyi State.
Purpose of the Study
The general objective of this study is to examine the influence of Parenting Style and Peer Pressure on Adolescents Conflicts with Parents. Specifically the objectives of the study will include:  To determine if the adolescents conflicts with parents is influenced by the adolescents' peers.  To determine if there is a link between the adolescents' conflicts with parents and the stage of adolescence  To determine if these conflicts between adolescents and are in any way influenced by the parenting style
Significance/Justification for the Study:
The findings of this study will be of immense significant to the following stake holders in education: Parents, Teachers, Psychologists, Student counselors, Social Workers, Health Professionals, Sociologists, Psychiatrists, and other researchers in this field to help in the mediating process of adolescent conflict with parents  To the Parents: The results of this research if published will act as an aid to the guidance of effective parenting skills that will enable parents to adequately deal with conflicts with adolescents when the need arises.  The results of this research will be useful in planning and organizing necessary psychological support services for parents and adolescents in the country.  Fellow researchers: The findings could aid other researchers to further evaluate the influence of Parenting Style and Peer Pressure on Adolescents conflict with Parents in other states other than Ebonyi State.  The findings will serve as an information bases for Curriculum planners to actually enable them incorporate this aspect of societal issues in teaching and learning in our schools.
Research Questions
The following research questions guided the study  What is the difference in means between authoritative and permissive parents score on their influence on prevalence of adolescents" conflicts with parents?  What is the difference in means between peer and non-peer scores on their influence on prevalence of adolescent conflicts with parents?  What is the difference in means between authoritative and authoritarian parents" scores on their influence on prevalence of adolescent conflicts with parents?
Hypotheses
The under listed null hypotheses were tested at 0.05 level of significance Ho1: There is no significant difference between authoritative and permissive parents influence on prevalence of adolescent conflicts with parents. Ho2: There is no significant difference between peer and non-peer influence on prevalence of adolescent conflicts with parents. Ho3: There is no significant difference between authoritative and authoritarian parents influence on prevalence of adolescent conflicts with parents.
Review of Related Literature

Conceptual frame work: Concept of Conflict
Conflict is a recurring decimal in all human relationships. Conflictis a natural disagreement arising between two or more people. It exists when they have incompatible goals and one or more believe that the behaviour of the other prevents them from their own goal achievement.
It is a process in which one party (person or group) perceives that its interests are being opposed or negatively affected by the other party. Conflict doesn't mean something is "wrong" in a relationship. It simply means that, for both parties, there is a difference in wants, values, perceptions, or a belief that needs to be declared, discussed, and resolved. Parent/child conflict increases during adolescence as the healthy teenager pushes for more independence to grow and healthy parents restrain that push in the interests of safety and responsibility. The family, like any other modern institution or organization is not without potential negative features and incompatible behaviours which might be counterproductive and give rise to inefficiency or dysfunctional consequences in the achievement of goals and objectives. The family as an institution with division of labour, line of authority in terms of adolescents-parents subordinate-super ordinate relationships, rules and regulations and communication flow is bound to have conflicts which may result in deficiency in the performance of the family both in terms of discipline and academic proficiency (Uchendu, 2013 In the words of the researchers, they have this to say conflict is never one person's fault. It is both people's fault because conflict is always a cooperative act. It takes two to start it, maintain it, and conclude it. And conflict is never primarily about disagreement. It is always fundamentally about agreement. Conflict doesn't mean something is "wrong" in a relationship. It simply means that, for both parties, there is a difference in wants, values, perceptions, or a belief that needs to be declared, discussed, and resolved. Parent/child conflict increases during adolescence as the healthy teenager pushes for more independence to grow and healthy parents restrain that push in the interests of safety and responsibility.
Concept of Adolescence:
The term adolescence is derived from the Latin verb "adolescere" which means to grow up or to grow into maturity. Hockenbury and Hockenbury (1997) defined adolescence as the transitional stage between late childhood and the beginning of adulthood. Erikson in Agulanna and Onukogu (2002) saw it as a period for the search for the self. It is the peak of human development such that if an individual is unable to form his \her ago identity or properly discover or define his\herself, the person will be swallowed up and will have defective personality development. Adolescence is a period of rapid development in the physical aspects such as height, hip, voice, strength etc.
The Nature of Conflicts between Adolescents and Parents:
The myth is that parents and teenagers do not like each other and do not get along with each other. The fact is that most adolescents feel close to and positive about their parents, have similar values on major issues/ and seek their parents' approval (Hill, 1987; Offer 1989 ). This does not, of course, mean that adolescents and their parents live in a calm, stress-free relationship. By and large, parents and adolescents do not clash over economic, religious, social, or political values.
Most arguments are about mundane matters like schoolwork, chores, friends, dating, curfews, and personal appearance. Most disagreements are resolved with less trouble than popular mythology suggests. Quarrels may reflect some deep quest for independence (as is often speculated), or they may be just a continuation of parents' to teach children to conform to social rules. "This socializing task inescapably produces a certain amount of tension. At this point it is simply not clear whether parent-adolescent conflict has a 'deeper meaning' than this" (Montemayor, 1983) . Research has shown that discord generally increases during early adolescence, stabilizes during middle adolescence, and then decreases after the young person is about 18 years of age. The increased conflict in early adolescence may be related more to puberty than to chronological age, and some intriguing new research suggests that it may even be bi-directional (Steinberg, 1988) .
Concept of Parenting Styles:
Several researchers including Diana Baumrind (1991) , Akinboye (2000) and Awoyemi (2002) have viewed parenting styles from different perspectives. According to Akinboye (2000) parenting styles vary from parent to parent, across cultures with religious beliefs of different orientations and varying theoretical orientations. He categorized parents into three groups regarding their parenting style. The Winners: These parents chart an extreme parenting style which makes them strongly defend and persuasively justify their right to exercise authority or power over their child. This group of parents (Winner parents) uses threats of punishment to force obedience from the child and administers punishment when the child disobeys. When there is conflict between the needsof the parents and those of the child, the parents resolve the conflict in a way that they win and the child loses. The losers: 'These parents allow their children a great deal of freedom all the time. They consciously avoid setting limits and proudly admit that they do' not accept the authoritarian style of parenting. When conflicts occur between the needs of the parents and those of the child, it is the child who consistently wins and the parent loses. The oscillators: These parents find it impossible to follow either of the first two styles and as such oscillate between the winner and loser styles of parenting. They oscillate between being strict and lenient, tough and soft, restrictive and permissive. The oscillating parents according to Akinboye (2000.) are the most uncertain .and confused who produces the most quarrelsome children. On the other hand Diana Raumrind (1991) believes that parents should be neither punitive nor aloof from their adolescents', but rather should develop rules and be affectionate with them. She emphasizes three types of parenting that are associated with different aspects of the adolescent's social behaviour and they are: Authoritarian Parenting Style: these parents are restrictive, punitive, exhort the adolescents to follow their directions, respect work and effort, place limits and controls on the adolescent, and offer little verbal give and take between the adolescent and the parent. Authoritarian parenting is associated with these adolescent behaviours: anxiety about social comparison, failure to initiate activity and effective social interaction. Authoritative Parenting Style: these parents encourage the adolescent to be independent but still places limits and controls on the adolescent's actions. Verbal give and take is extensive and parents are warm and nurturing towards the adolescent. This type of parenting is associated with the adolescent's social competence, especially self-reliance and social responsibility. Permissive parenting Style; this is a style in which parents are uninvolved in their adolescent's life. These parents are neglecting and unresponsive. This type of parenting Baumrind says is consistently linked with a lack of self-control on the part of the adolescents. Parents of adolescents should learn the tactics of developing and sustaining trust in their relationships with their children, Trust is the basis of a beautiful relationship between the parent and the adolescent child; when trust is high, communication is easy, instant and effective. Effective communication is the key to effective parenting and resolving adolescents' conflict with parents.
Concept of Peer Pressure:
Involvement with one's peers and the attraction of peer identification increase as children grow, develop and move into early adolescence. As the adolescents grow, rapid physical, emotional and social changes occur and they begin to resist parental guidance and start questioning adult standards. They find it more reassuring to fall back to their peers for advice because they feel that they understand themselves better. According to Anukam and Anukam (2006) , peers are the school mates or colleagues with whom the student interacts on a day -to-day basis in his academic pursuit. They are his closest physical neighbour while on campus; they are bound to wield a tremendous influence over his or her life" p.41.
In a similar view, Burns and Darling cited in Ibeh (2015) , states that a peer refers to anyone that one looks up to or who is an equal in age or ability to someone. A friend, someone in the school or community or even someone on a television programme could be a peer. Peers can be positive and supportive. They can help each other develop new skills, or stimulate interest in books, music or co-curricular activities. However, peers can also have a negative influence. One of the most striking features of adolescence is peer formation and peer pressure. It is also regarded as an emotional or mental force from people of the same social group (such as age, grade or status, political parties, trade union) to act or behave like themselves. The adolescent behaviour is greatly influenced by peer pressure. This influence is a reflection of the adolescent's desire to belong or to be accepted by his or her peers (w.w.w.rho.org/glossarg/htm). Based on the definition, the researchers conclude by saying that, peer pressure can be regarded as an emotional feeling or force by people of the same social group in order to behave alike. Theoretical Framework: The Psycho-Social Theories of Adolescence The theories in this category emphasize the social influence on the development of the adolescent. In other words these groups of theories believe that the influence of others on the development of the adolescent is significance. Prominent among them is Erik Erikson. Erik Erikson theory of adolescence is popularly known as Epigenetic model of identity formation. According to Erikson, a distinguished psychoanalyst considers adolescence as a particularly critical period for identity development which encompasses biological, social and individual components and contains. He holds that our understanding of personality development is derived from an epigenetic principle which states that "anything that grows has a ground plan, and that out of this ground plan, the parts arise, each part having its time of special ascendancy, until all parts have arisen to form a functioning whole" (Erikson 1968:92) . He further states that any part that fails to ascend on time is doomed as an entity and the hierarchy to which it belongs is likely to be defective. For example at any stage of development of a person there are expected developmental tasks and characteristics for that stage genetically determined. These genetically determined tasks and characteristics represent the ground plan on which all other developments take root. It follows that if the characteristics to be developed at a particular period is disturbed and fails to manifest on time, it will be doomed and will not develop as it should be. Erickson in his epigenetic theory presents a picture of developmental process in eight (8) stages; four of which come before adolescences, while the other four come during adolescence. He further states that every stage of life signifies a new shift in instinctual energy, which gives impetus to new growth and awareness as encounters with the environment ensue. In other words, a present stage of development is a preparatory ground for a new stage as one uses the experiences on the present stage to leap into the subsequent stage(s) putting into consideration environmental forces. Identity formation carries with it a mastery of the four childhood stages and a readiness to face the challenges of intimacy, generativity, and integrity in adulthood. From the presentations, the truth of the theory is that at adolescence, identity is the crucial characteristic to ascend or to establish, which invariably would influence the life of an adolescent now and in the future either negatively or positively depending on (1) His processes or style in his identity formation. (2) The social and environmental factors or forces that prevailed on him during the crucial period of identity formation, and (3) His adjustment and posture towards these social and environment forces. In fact, an attainment of a sense of identity gives impetus to prospective development of adulthood. From the foregoing, adolescents experience many changes as they make the transition from childhood to adulthood. Along -with physical and social changes come changes in cognition, or the way an individual thinks and processes information. As a result, there is often an increase in conflicts between parents and their adolescent children. Although it can be quite painful, an increase in conflict is part of normal development for adolescents (Tubman 1994), Conflicts usually pertain to chores, finances, appearance, and substance abuse (Galambos, 1992) . Also, family relations, school, curfew, dating, (ends, and sexual behaviour causes disagreements between parents and their teenagers (Barber, 1994) Review of Empirical Studies : Holmbeck, (1995) carried out an investigation on Conflict with Parents and Gender of both the adolescent and parent. It was a descriptive survey. In one investigation of 64 high school students in the United States, interviews were conducted in their homes on three randomly selected evenings during a three-week period. The adolescents were asked about the events of the previous day, including any conflict they had with their parent. Conflict was defined as either you teased your parent or your parent teased you; you and your parent had a difference of opinion; one of you got angry at the other; you and your parent had a quarrel or an argument; or one of you hit the other. During the period of 192 days of tracking the 64 adolescents, an average of 68 arguments with parents was reported; this represented a rate of 0.35 arguments with parents per day or about one argument every three days. The 1 average length of arguments was 11 minutes. Most conflicts were also found to be with mothers and the majorities were between mothers and daughters.
Method
This study is a descriptive survey carried out in Ebonyi State. Ebonyi State is an inland south-eastern state of Nigeria. The state is situated in the south-eastern part of the country and shares boundaries with Benue to the north, Enugu to the northwest, Abia to the south-east and Cross River to the east. It has an area of 5,5333kmsq. Ebonyi state lies 6deg15"N, 8deg05"E/, 6.250degN, 8.083degE.(www.ngex.com/nigeria 29\10\2015) . The population of the study consists of all the Senior Secondary School SS2 adolescent students from all the 221 Secondary Schools in Ebonyi State. Using stratified sampling technique, nine (9) schools were drawn from the entire population, three from each of the Education Zone. From this a sample of 200 students were purposively selected for the study; out of which 109 (54.5%) adolescent males and 91 (45.5%) adolescent female. Researchers developed instrument titled "Adolescents Conflicts with Parents Questionnaire" was used for data collection. It is a twenty-item test of a five-point Likert scale format with two sections. The first section presents the Adolescents Personal data to which subjects were expected to fill in as appropriate. The second section presents twenty value statements to which subjects were expected to rank order their values. The instrument was used to obtain necessary information on Adolescents Conflicts with Parents. The questionnaire instrument was sent for validation in Department of Education Psychology, Guidance and Counseling, Measurement and Evaluation and validity was ascertained by assessing the items to ensure that the instrument measured the content and face validity of the variable understudy. In order to establish the reliability of the instrument, it was pretested with, a pilot sample of 25 students who were later post-tested five weeks later. The reliability coefficient was determined with the use of the Pearson's Product Correlation formula of both the pre-test and post-test scores of the students. The reliability coefficient based on the test-retest of the pilot sample was 0.62. The researcher administered the instrument using Direct Delivery Technique (DDT) with the help of three well trained research assistants, each from the three Education Zones in the State. Each research assistant covered his or her own education zone. The criterion measure or dependent variable was adolescents conflicts with parents while the predictor or independent variables were; gender, parenting style and peer pressure. The research questions and hypothesis were answered using mean and t-test statistical analysis. The level of significance used was 0.05level for the entire hypothesis tested.
Data Presentation and Analysis of Results
Research Question 1: What is the difference in means between Authoritative and Permissive Parents score on their influence on prevalence of adolescent conflict with parents. Table 1 above shows that the difference in means authoritative and Permissive Parents is (5.74) and is on the side of permissive parents. This indicates that permissive parents perpetuate prevalence of adolescents' conflicts with parents" more than authoritative parents.
Research Question 2
What is the difference in means between peer and non-peer score on their influence on prevalence of adolescent conflict with parents? Table 2 shows that the difference in means peer and non-peer adolescent scores is (3.24) and is on the side of peer group. This indicates that peered adolescents perpetuate prevalence of adolescents" conflicts with parents more than peer free adolescents.
Research Question 3
What is the difference in means of authoritarian and authoritative parents score on their influence on prevalence of adolescent conflict with parents? Table 4 shows that t-computed (5.99) is greater than t-critical (1.96), and the level of significance (0,05) is greater than the Prob (0.00). This result rejects the null hypothesis and accepts the alternate hypothesis that there is significance difference between authoritative and Permissive parents influence on prevalence of adolescent conflicts with parents. Hypothesis Two: There is no significant difference between peer and non-peer influences on prevalence of adolescent conflict with parents. Table 5 shows that t-computed (4.52) is greater than t-critical (1.96), and the level of significance (0.05) is less than the Prob (0.00). This result rejects the null hypothesis and accepts the alternate hypothesis that there is significance difference between peer and non-peer influence on prevalence of adolescent conflicts with parents. Hypothesis three: There is no significant difference between authoritarian and authoritative parent influence on prevalence of adolescent conflict with parents Table 6 shows that t-Computed (5,63) is greater than t-critical (1,96), and the level of significance (0.05) is greater than the Prob (0.00). This result rejects the null hypothesis and accepts, the alternate hypothesis that there is significance difference between authoritarian and authoritative parents influence on prevalence of adolescent conflicts with parents.
Summary of Findings
From the analyses above, the following findings were made:
 There is significant difference between authoritative and permissive parents influence on prevalence of adolescent conflicts with parents.  There is significant difference between peer and non-peer influence on prevalence of adolescent conflicts with parents.  There is significant difference between authoritative and authoritarian parents influence on prevalence of adolescent conflicts with parents.
Discussion
The answer to the first research question shows that male adolescent perpetuate conflicts with parents more than their female counterparts. Similarly, result of the first hypothesis indicate that there is significance difference between male and female adolescent influence on prevalence of adolescent conflicts with parents; Thus the gender (male of an adolescent may serve as a criterion to conflicts with his parent, because male adolescent at this stage of their development thirst for freedom without responsibility, while their parents want control and perhaps wants to set limits for the adolescent child. The male adolescents are more rebellious than their female counterparts. This generally brings about conflicts with parents. So this is to say that an adolescent male regardless of the gender is predisposed to having increased conflicts with parents. The result of these findings is in line with the works of Smetana and Asqulth (1994) who postulated that the frequency and kind of conflicts differs depending on the gender of the adolescent. The second research question and their hypothesis are interested in whether the difference between authoritative and permissive parents influences the prevalence of adolescent conflicts with parents. Results presented in table 4.3 and 4.9 indicate that there is significant difference between authoritative and permissive parents influence on prevalence of adolescents conflicts with parents. Thus permissive parents perpetuate prevalence of adolescents" conflicts with parent"s more than authoritative parents. These types of parents according to Baumrind (1990) are neglecting and unresponsive and this type of parenting type is consistently linked with a lack of self-control on the adolescent. The third research question and the fourth hypothesis are interested "in where there is a significant difference between peer and non-peer influences on prevalence of adolescents" conflicts with parents. Result presented in table 4.4 and 4.10 indicate that there is significant difference on prevalence of adolescent conflicts with parents. Thus peered adolescent perpetuate prevalence of adolescent conflicts with parents more than peer free adolescents. This finding is line with the works of Steinberg and Morris (2001) who affirm that adolescents appear most influenced by peers during the adolescent period. The result of these findings was not in agreement with the work of Brown (1990) who postulated that adolescents see their relations with their parents as supportive thereby becoming more socially competent and more likely to report positive peer relationship. He went on to say that peer influence is strongest in relatively superficial matters such as preferences for music and clothing styles, and beliefs about how late to stay out at night. In conclusion, it is clear that these differences between peers and parents can contribute to increased conflict in the family. And parents who were once practically the sole influence on their children can feel their authority is threatened and that their ability to raise their adolescents as they fit is compromised by peer influences. The third research question and research hypothesis is interested in whether there is a significant difference between authoritative and authoritarian parents influence on prevalence of adolescent conflict with parents. Results indicate clearly that there is significant difference between authoritative and authoritarian parents influence on prevalence of adolescent conflict with parents. Thus authoritative parents perpetuate prevalence of adolescent conflicts with parents" more than authoritarian parents. Though parents who practice the authoritative style of parenting encourage the adolescent child to be independent they still place limits and control the adolescent actions (Baumrind 1990 ).
Conclusion
In conclusion, the study shows that the adolescents' conflict with parents has a direct relationship with peer pressure.
On the other hand, the study reveals that the adolescents' conflict with parents has direct relationship with the parenting styles adopted by the parents.
Recommendations
 The researchers recommended that, since peer relations serves as a source of affection, sympathy and understanding for the groups, parents should seriously keep a watchful eye on the type of relationships their adolescent children keep at this stage of life.  The researchers also recommended that students should be provided with proper counseling especially on peer and group relationship to avoid conflicts with parents.  There is need for proper upbringing of children and wards by parents and guardians.  Parents are advised to reduce conflicts with their children by knowing when to be permissive and when to be authoritative. Because life is about a little to the right and little to the left.  Stay away from peers who pressure you to do things that seem wrong or dangerous
